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Tantalize your taste buds at the Taste of
Postville; food, entertainment, raffle, more
By Wanda Simmons
T e "Te~ e of .Postv~"
ce1ebta Um to be held fr6in 1
am to 4 pm on Sunday, September 13 has grown by
leaps and bounds in just the
last couple of weeks. Now
there is even more to experience, hear, taste, and enjoy.
Two more food booths
have been added -- Swedish
and Polish. And that means
more tasty treats to tantalize
your taste buds.
And for your sweet tooth
there are also two new choices. The International Education Forum which sponsors
the s tudent exchange program will have a caramel apple booth. This booth fits perfectly into the theme of ethnic
diversity because it will be
manned by area exchange
students from Brazil, Germany, and Columbia. Stop by
for a sweet treat and meet
these energetic and interesting foreign students.
If cake sounds good, then
don't miss the City of Postville's booth celebrating the
125th birthday of our community govern:Q1P11t. Here
you can enjoy a free piece o
birthday cake and be part of
the area's biggest birthday
party.
There will be no lack of
entertainment while you are
munching on delicacies from
around the world. In the park
area there will be three
bands. The "Garage Band"
will entertain first, followed
by a Mexican band called
"Tornado" and a local teenage group with the fascinating name of "Distorted Eyes."
If you prefer a unique variety of showmanship, then
wander down to the east end
of Greene Street where
throughout the day you will
find a little bit of everything.
Karla Johnson will be singing
country; Svetlana Ikovleva, a
Ukrainian, will perform classical flute; Nathan Suckow, a
well-known area magician
will keep you spellbound
with his slight of hand; the
harmony of a barbershop
quartet will have you humming; Pastor Robert Hupp of
St. Paul Lutheran Church
will draw you in with his
storytelling;
Appalachian
and Moishe Yess, a Jewish
folk singer from Montreal,
Canada will wrap up a most
entertaining afternoon.
The little tykes will be
able to enjoy a free minicarnival just their size. Hula
hoop contests, sack races,
and pinatas are just a few of
their amusements. And there
are plenty of prizes to be
won all day long.
If your little ones start to
wear out but you still have
plenty to see and do, don't
despair. Free child care will
be provided inside the Citizens Community Center at
the corner of Greene and
Lawler Streets. The Lutheran
Youth Group, with adult supervision, will provide child
care indoors. Parents are invited to stop in throughout
the afternoon to check on
their children, give them a

hug, or even change diaper if
they wa t t0.!
iwo raff'l1es, one fuyatful _
and one for children 18 and
under, will provide lots of
prizes. Tickets are $1 each or
6 for $5. Prizes to be awarded
in the adult category include
two half hogs, hair care products, a lamp, gift certificates,
and lots of Postville Bucks.
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Among other prizes to be
'\~ ~-:
awarded are plants, pizzas,
·"'-.t'e - - - - -- ~
~ :;:::;
,'I(.I . ,
turkeys, and a cooler. The
I
grand prize will be a vacation trip of 4 days and 3
nights, excluding transporta- A Gift from Miss Marquette
tion, to a place of your choice
Kim Hardy, of the Miss Marquette Riverboat, presents a
from several locales.
Commerce repreIn the 18 and under raffle, check for $1000 to the Postville Chamber of
The money
Drahos.
Christina
and
Taylor
Nina
sentatives
prizes include two Beanie BaPostville.
of
Taste
the
fund
help
to
used
be
bies (Glory Bear), a Hallo- will
ween activity kit, toys, Mexi- two flag stands, all built by the Miss Marquette nvercan straw hats, and gift John Drahos. John's Hard- boat.
The streets of Postville
certificates. The grand prize ware and John's Appliance
will be a television.
have donated the materials will soon be alive with the
Raffle tickets are already for this construction. John sights and sounds of cultural
on sale at various local gift Drahos is also making stands diversity and community
shops or can be purchased at to hold the "Taste of Post- spirit. Colorful flags and costhe Herald-Leader office and ville" umbrellas for the ta- tumes, beautiful music, and
Chamber of Commerce.
delicious food from around
bles.
Also on sale are Taste of
Not only have local peo- the world are just the beginPostville t-shirts ($10) and ple and businesses supported ning of what Postville has to
-....._......,,~ e o
._There'
s wea tshirlc; ($20) fea turin
the Taste of Postville, but dothe flags of participa ting na - nations have also come frorri mark your calendar for Septions . Shirts can also be pur- other sources. Country Heri- tember 13 and be on time bechased at severa l local stores tage Community, affiliated cause you won't want to miss
including Olson's Distribut- with the Silos and Smoke- one minute of the fun!
ing, Lorraine's Tots & Teens, stacks project, has donated
(Note: In case of inclement
Millstone Emporium, Wish- $2,000. A $1,000 check was weather, activities will take
ing Well, and The Country just recently presented to place inside Dreamland BallGarden.
Taste of Postville by Kim room.)
Besides food and enter- Hardy, general manager of
-nm~mrr-.;m~~...,....."""'====;;;;;;;-;,iil
tainment, there will be
and
booths featuring crafts
other items. Some of these include "Time Out Babies" and
basket weaving, as well as inSunflower
on
formation
Fields which emphasizes organically grown food. Free
blood pressure checks will be
offered by the local ambulance service.
At least three local shops
featuring crafts, gifts, flowers, and antiques will be
open on Sunday, September
13. The Wishing Well, Country Garden, and Millstone
Emporium will all highlight
their Fall Open House during
a Taste of Postville.
Local store windows on
main street will be exhibiting
the many flags of the nations
participating in the celebration. Shoshana Goldsmith
has sketched and handpainted flags of the various countries. She has an art background and previously had a Flag Posters
business making banners
Shoshana Goldsmith (r) volunteered her time to make flag
and signs. Although she has
being represented at the Taste of
quite a busy schedule, she posters of all the countries
presenting one of the flags to
here
shown
is
She
Postville.
felt that the Taste of Postville
Hardware.
John's
of
Drahos
was a very good project and Barb
she found the time to be part
Thi.~ is your hckel to ...
of such a worthwhile endeavor. Using materials donated by Barb Drahos and
Sunday, Sept. 13, 1998
color copies of flags provided
11 u.m. • 4 p.m.
.~ hn1Bn1lr; h,1u1111i:A ,royOt ltwlll hnls
by Hall Roberts she was able
... ._.._..,.f;. •hikf\n..11~/\r•ICull1r.~~lirn¥:
to reproduce the flags into
•TownW,l.:<;:,b;f \\,~
'
~.a,l,"'.J \ f'/,11, ,,, /m1111 1/w ,, l,o/e (11111 11
display models to be placed
h•r more mf<'IIIMl'Oll l,111 the r, v,flc
~
1191 x1,1 7241
in the windows of local busiCh,1mhcr of c,,nin>e•lc
nesses. Amazingly she managed to complete her work in
just a few days.
Tickets not necessary for entrance
On Greene Street the indiThe Taste of Postville Committee has been distributing
vidual flags will be featured
tickets like the one pictured above at area parades and events
again, flying over the festival
to promote the event. The tickets, however, are not needed to
area itself and displayed on · get into the festivities. Admission is free as is entertainment.
8-foot poles perched upon
Food items will be priced individually at each booth.
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